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URJ.org: Jewish Holiday Resources - Hanukkah
http://urj.org/holidays/chanukah/
The URJ provides tons of websites, program resources, recipes, music and educational articles for and about Hanukkah.

BabagaNewz.com: Teacher Resources for Hanukkah
http://www.babaganewz.com/holidays/index.cfm?cat=23&sub=hanhome
This Jewish kids' website also has Hanukkah resources for teachers, ranging from PDFs to lessons about meaningful gift giving. (The kids' section of the site also has fun interactive activities.)

RAC.org: Religious Action Center of Reform Judaism
http://rac.org/pubs/holidayguides/chanukah/
Sustaining the light: A Social Justice Program Guide for Chanukah
Program ideas and resources for linking pertinent social justice themes like the environment, economic justice, and religious liberties issues with the themes of Chanukah. PDF version available online.

COEJL: Coalition on the Environment and Jewish Life
http://www.coejl.org/Hanukkah/index.php
If you are looking for a way to “green-up” your Hannukkah, this is the website for you. COEJL offers Hanukkah resources for families, adults, schools and youth groups, synagogues, rabbis, and activists.

MyJewishLearning.com
http://www.myjewishlearning.com/holidays/Jewish_Holidays/Hanukkah.shtml?
This site has countless articles on Hanukkah, and will continue to update their information until the holiday. My favorite part of the site is the video from “The Adventures of Todd and God” on how to light the Hanukkah candles.

The Chanukah Mystery Webquest
http://www.lookstein.org/webquests/chanukah_mystery.htm
A Webquest is an inquiry-based activity, carried out using online resources. This one is designed for grades 3-5.
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